
WaterWick.s patented gravel-vein injection system
creates a permanent answer to chronic wet turf
problems. So the game goes on without delay.

• Improves drainage and aeration

• Fundamentally non-invasive.Treated
.turf is immediately ready for play

• Proven in golf course, sports turf
and landscape applications

Low-compaction WaterWick unit is ideal for golf
greens and other fine turf. Or choose our

innovative 3-point hitch system for your tractor
- it injects WaterWick drainage, trenches, pulls
. pipe, lays wire and more.

WaterWick(~
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Don't let wet turf bog you down. Contact WaterWick.
888-287 -1644 • www.waterwick.com

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME.

• Premium Field Paints Bulk and Aerosol •
Turf Colorants • Graco and Trusco Stripers

• Graphic and Logo Stencils Field Numbers
• Hash Markers • Sports Field Layout Systems

• Field Covers and Windscreens
With logos available

• Tennis Court Coatings, Nets & Full
Line of Accessories

• Sports Field Accessories

VVORLDCall us today at
1-800-748-9649
or e-mail us at

info@wrldclass.com
CLASS
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Fence Guard™ protective covers for chain link fencing
from Partac Peat Corp. are available in six colors-safety

yellow, dark green, red, white, blue, and orange-as well
as two grades-premium and standard. These UV-resistant,
polyethylene covers protect players from injuries and pro-

vide a distinctive look to your fencing.
Fence Guard™ comes in cartons of ten 8-ft. sections with

fifty 8-in. UV-resistant ties for securing every 2 feet to fence.
With a 5-year manufacturer's limited warranty.

For safety and uniform appearance, you should remove
crowns from the tops of fence posts so that the entire fence
top is covered; ends can be butted or overlapped, and the
product is easy to cut.

Bottom Guard™, which servesthe same safety and appear-
ance purpose, also reduces erosion and easesweed cutting.

PARTAC®/BEAM CLAY®
800-247-2326
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The Shindaiwa EB630 is the
ultimate backpack blower. Reduces

clean-up time by 500/0.
• Incredible output: 613cfm, 201 mph
• Giant airfilter extends run times
• Ideal for toughest blowing jobs

We offer 4 commercial-grade models from the
hand-held EB240S up to our most

powerful blower, the EB630.
To find a dealer nearest you, call

(800) 521-7733, or visit www.shindaiwa.com

s~ildaiwa
fIRST TO STARI1AST TO QUIT.

Shindaiwa Inc.
11975 SW Herman Rd.

Tualatin, OR 97062

Weather Beater®
by Colorado Lining

Specialized Sideline Covers

•• Three Fabric Options
Traditional, High Tech &
Workhorse Combination
Custom Printing Options
Standard & Custom Sizes
Available for Immediate
Nationwide Delivery

••
••

877 -448-2777
888-546-4641

www.coloradolining.com
www.weather-beater.com
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For classified advertising rate information,
contact Emily Rogier at (630)262-1403.

FOR SALE

Nation's # 1 Distributor has trade-in's for
greens, tees, fairways & sportsfields.

305.200 VO 80" W/W 0-16" OPTH $4000

305.200H VO 80" W/W 0-16" OPTH $2500

305.250H VO 96" W/W 0-16" OPTH $5495

98 MS 1260 4WO 40" HP turf tires $11,500

7316 VO . 64" W/W 0-12" OPTH $14,500

Multi Spike 48" 10" OPTH $2700

Commercial Turf & Tractor 800-748-7497
www.commercialturfandtractor.com

HELP WANTED
Sales Person for Fleet/Broyhill
Seeking aggressive, successful and
self-motivated person to promote turf
line marking products for stadiums and sports fields.
Candidates must have successful sales track record and
be willing to travel a specific territory by states. Company
is successful and very aggressive in product design and
formulations.
Send resume and salary history to:

Fleet/Broyhill, c/o Craig Broyhill
P.O. Box 475, Dakota City, NE 68731
800-228-1003 (11)

TURF SPECIALTIES, INC.
800-201-1031

Thatch Master- Verticuts

Improving
Sports Fields for

over 10 years!

Available in 4, 5 or 6 foot widths

SET SHALLOW FOR
RUNNER CONTROLI

OVERSEEDING

SET DEEP FOR RENOVATION

Call for a demonstration,
information, or literature
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7) "We have some things for
you," said my friend as he went to the car and
started bringing in the brown grocer's bags and
packages. I helped him.

.The man and his wife were absolutely speech-
less. They stood motionless and still a little cau-
tious as they strained to understand what was hap-
pening here in this quiet little shack in the far cor-
ner of a field.

And then my friend said, "Where are the
girls?"

With that, the woman went to the far side of
the room and pushed open a make-shift door that
was already ajar. "Girls," she said softly, "wake up,
girls. Wake up. Santa Claus has been here!"

When the woman moved the lamp, now we
could see two tiny figures huddled beneath anoth-
er quilt in a little crib made of two-by-fours and
scrap plywood.

Slowly, two curly heads popped out. There
were twin girls about three or four years old. They
had kept warm by sleeping in their dresses and
long stockings. Now they smiled as they climbed
out of the crib and stood up.

My friend ha-dfilled the small table with gro-
ceries, fruit and bread. He had a dress for the
woman, a shirt and work slacks for the man. He

http://www.sportsturfmanager.com • STMA

handed candy and toys to the twins, a doll for
each of them. And they squealed with delight.

The man and his wife had now recovered from
the shock. They were so pleased and happy. And
they had questions. Who sent these? And why?

My friend explained they were gifts from the
people in town. They were Christmas gifts. The
man had explained they had gone to bed totally
defeated because they could provide nothing for
Christmas.

The curly-headed girls had filled their mouths
with candy, and they were tearing into the card-
board boxes that contained their toys.
Affectionately they fondled the dolls. .

The woman searched for some way to recipro-
cate. She looked around the room and it was bare.
There was nothing to offer. And she said, "Girls,
sing 'Silent Night. II'

And those tiny girls stood there in that shack,
and with the moonlight shedding beams across
their faces, they sang the sweetest rendition of
that Christmas hymn I have ever heard.

They all waved from the door as we drove
away, heading back to town, and our homes and
Christmas. They had given me the most memo-
rable Christmas of my lifetime.

Merry Christmas!
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